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Rabbi Rabinowitz to Assume Administrator's, Role· 
Developments Include Physician 's Office 
As Dormitory Welcomes Underclassmen 

There are many new and ex
citing changes and additions 
planned for our new dormitory, 
mmt of which will be in evidence 
when the !!'eshmen and sopho
mores move in. There are, how~ 
ever, a few building changes 
which. because ot. their nature, 
will have to wait for the suminer 
month!t. 

New furniture was ordered, and 
delivery has begun. This includes 
a desk and chair for each stu
dent, bookshelves mounted above 

each deck, beds, a bulletin board 
tor each apartment, and chests ot 
drawers. These chest.a are high. 
allowing each student ample 
drawer space and more floor space 
in each apartment. Closet'3 and 
kitchen cupboards can also be uti
llz.;.i.. r .. 

FluOTeSOOn~ ceiling lights have 
been lnslalled In eael:t apartment. 
The -- ...., being reDOftled 
-ille siove uni'8 have been taken 
otd--and the kitchen can then be~ 
come a study room for ai least 

I. B. Singer Offers Views 
On Role of Jewish Authors 

by Chia Ramras 

MR. Isaac B'j-Shevis Singer, noted author of The Slave, and 
other 1¥ary works, was lecturer at the third of the 

Yeshiva College Stem FCRT* series. Speaking at Stem Col
lege on Sunday evening, February 13, he developed his topic, 
"What is a Jewish Author." This was followed by selected 
:readidgs by the author. 

Mr. Singer approached his main i.sh way of life must somehow 
theme, the Jewish -writer, by aut- af!ect t..1-ie Jewish writer. He must 
llmng his criteria for every writ
er. The snther must, of course, 
have talent, whleh is an iD.defin· 

- ,.1,1e_term, tor ea<!> writer ereales 
hli own definition and interpre
tation. Be mnst always be !nfor· 

know and understood theology, 
1aw, .!ra.difibn, customs and lan
guage of his peeple. "The richer 
the son, the deeper the roots, 
the stronger the pla.Tlt!' 

The artist comes from the same 

two girl& In a few !nstaneeai, how
ever, only one desk will fit com~ 
tori.ably into the ldiehen. Other 
desb will be placed elsewh..., in 
Ille aparimeni. 

Additional study halls a..'1"1: be
ing set up, as are additional stu
dent lounges. Each of these 
lounges will be provided with a 
retrlgerator for milk, juices, and 
fruit, and an e}e-ctric hot plate for 
the preparation ot hot drinks. 
Also, a large automatic urn tor 
hot water has been ordered to en
able students to have tea or cof
fee on Shabbat, 

An elevator ¼'RS set up to run 
automatically on Sh&bbat, 'With 
Stops on..._ every third floor This 
elevator is si.-nilar to those :found 
at the uptown eehter, and has the 
approval of Rav Soloveitchlk 

A physician's office and an in
firmary ~"ill be on the premises. 
The infirmary will be staffed by a 
nurse on duty Monday th..~ugh 
Friday for designated hours each 
day. 

Additional laundry equipment 
will be installed if needed, to tbe 
extent that space permits. More 
pay telephones ~mu be installed, if 
net:.essary, when all the $t1111ents 
move in. ~¼o, the :residents may 
order the installation ot private 
telephones with the approval of 
the resident directors. Fonns for 
approval will be available ftom 
the housemothers. 

There a.I'"€ house phones ln es.ch 
apartment whkh can :receive in
coming calls. The s~1itchboard has 
expanded its hours -for the second 
semester, and it is hoped that it 
will be open on an all-day basis 
as the Prince George dormers 
move into the new dormito...7. 

As ot Feomar,, 1, the -
- _,,, .....,, !hmtlay 9 

(Centlnued on pan II, ""1. 2) 

Rabinowitz To Serve YC-SC; 
Dean of Students for '67 

lly Noemi Lowmger 

! spoke to the future dean of. 
students d Stern and Yeshiva 
Colleges. I didn't know it then. He · 
said. "Don't 'W!'ite too much." In 
accordance he left out a great 
deal. 

With pipe in hand and a smile 
op his :face, the faculty advisor to 
The Observer, beckoned me l.nto 
his offlc-e 1n the chemistry labota~ 
tory, Would he tell me about his 
job? 

I soon realized I had to be more 
specific than that. Not cnJ.y 1s this 
man faculty advisor to the school 
newspaper and professor in chem
istry. he is much more. 

Who is Rabbi Rabinowitz? 
He Is an ahmmtts of Yeshiva 

College (1946) and. re<<lved bl,s 
ordlm,tlmt 11,.,. (1958). He re
ceived hlB M&mr Degree ft-om the 

Polylheelmlc -- of -k
lyn and ls now workins shere for 

hi!, doeton>e In cl,omlli:7. -
enlly he is a......,,_ of SI..- XI, 
an h<morary oelenfflk, ffa!erJ,tty, 
and Pm Lam- UJIOll,,n, .., 
hononu'Y ~ fr&terulty. 

Though gladly he would learn, 
Rabbi F.abinowitz would also 
always gladly teach. He taught ai 
Rabb! Jacob Joseph YesbJva for 
t:en years (1947-57~ and.~t _"{~ya 
College for 1wo·i,..,. (1957:1959), 
In 1958 he came to teach chem
istry at Stern College. 

Simultaneous to "teach.ini at 
Stem, the chemistry profeuo:r is 
on the National Advisory Soard 
to Ya\-neh, and for the past two 
summers, he has been educational 
director at Camp Morasha. 

Ai lui, ""' """"' lo !he llabbl 
BabincwHa lhai Siem Coll
&tuden.is bow. Some know him 
.. their chemll"7 prof ....... "" lhe 

- -· leschm&' lhe ........,, ... lhat ehemls!ry is udmriandable. 
Ilwasthenlllat--nw 
l!lm u • i,enon wllo ....-.Id -i-

oual;,- - lllelr _-. 

,mm If llley - - -1'fJA!mof~. 
Since then, most student.! have 

cor.ae to know Rabbi Rabinowitz 
in his '.l"Ole as Religious ~ 
Counselor. With knitted brom and 
• smile !n his eyes h<>'ll listen lo 
w problem of s ,ilrl who nu 
Just found out about rel4!on ond 
wants lo know how lllld wily lo do 
the Intricate lam of the Torah. 

'!'hen there'• the - girl 
who finds herself full of questiom 
and, at las:t, she's found a pencn 
who'll listen and i.,. lo .,,....,., 
her, rather than scorn her. 

Then, o! course, there o:re all 
the rest of us who haw -1 

(Conlm....S OIi _,, '· ""1. 1) 

Dr. Rackman Major Speaker At Luncheon 
Honoring Y. U. 's Dean ·,s List Students 

On the afternoon of Sunday, 
February 13, 1966, Dean Isaac 
Bacon of Yeshiva college an(} 
Dean Dan Vogel of Stern College 
were hosts at the annual luncheon 
held in Furst Hall, in honor of the 
students on the · Dean's List of 
Yeshiva University. The luncheon 
was attended by members ot the 

Isaac Bashevls Singer aa ·he addresses a YC-SC'-l._ecture on Sanday, faculties ~-me two colleges and 
February 13, at Stern College. J by those students who had 

soil as his people, seeped in their ::i:~e~he n::;emTcist yea~~=~ mauve, causing the reader to dis-
cover a new physical or spiritual 
experience. 

This writer's nationality, or 
"address," as well as his roots in 
a milieu are also instrumental 
foundations for creativity. While 
-being deeply rooted, he must be 
somewhat removed; he must be 
"inside and outside at one time." 

Mr. Singer continued by apply
ing these basic principles to the 
specific situation of the Jewish 
writer. Every aspect of the Jew-

tradition and endowed with un~ 
predictable talent. Yet, he is a , t~:r is~e :!1!~~:n~~:e 1::~ 
mutation and thereby alienated. of at least 3.4 :tor both semesters. 
He is a sort of "experiment in After the buffet luncheon; the 
a Divine laboratory .•. " siadenis were welcomed by Dean 

After his prepared address, the Baeon, 'tVho spoke briefly about 
author read "The Needle'' a short responsibility and academic free
story which treats the traditional , dom.. Dean Vocel then Introduced 
matchmaking custom. The prota- the main speaker. l)r. Emanuel 
gonist, a rather selective mother, Backman, AuJstant t(J the Prest
uses the purchase of a needle to dent. -who de!lvered the third 
test the worthiness of prospective honor Jeeture on "l'he Conee»t: of 

(Cenllnaed · on pace 6, ool. 1) l!qaallty In llalaehab. • 

by Miriam Lev-y Dr. Rackman ~ the Jew
ish view of human equality with 
reference to an """"Y of 1w """" 
lo be published In the legal review 
No.mos. He explained bow com• 
plete human equal!ly II a tenet of 
Jewish philosophy tu based on tbe 
principle of 'l'lelea. Deldia (man 
created In tbe image of G-d) and 
the common d.....,,dance of all 
peoples from Adam. 

He noted,-. that 19 areu 
of seeming ~ty can be found 
In Jewish halachah, The goal of 
Yahadw, II thus to reeoftclle Ill 
"idealttr' of equality with the 
"reality" of human differences. 

A question and answer period 
followed the lecture. As each of 
tbe speakl,n tor tbe afternoon 
noted, it 18 1!Je tuk of tbe students 
of. Yeshiva 'Qi>ivenly, guided by 
tbe outstancllng members of tbe 
Dean's List, to carry out the gcall 
of 'I' ...... both during and after 
thelrcollege-. 
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A Fond ,Farewell 
Several weeks ago, Dr. Belkin, president of the Univer
announced the appointment of Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz 

of Dean of Students of Y.U. In anticipating 
eparture, we are filled with mixed emotions. 
ess stems from the realization tha.t this re-

appointment is a promotion of which we should all be proud. 
We also realize that Rabbi Rabinowitz who knows and under
stands our problems will now be in the position to fulfill many 
of the needs of Stern College and her students and to relieve 
numerous burdensome problems. 

On the other hand, we are losing from our immediate 
midst, a man who will be extremely difficult, if not impos
sible to replace, both in view of his official and unofficial 
capacities. 

As for his official undertakings, besides being a chemis
try professor, Rabbi Rabinowitz serves as our religious guid
ance counselor and as the faculty advisor for The Observer. 

---·---·Few--iru!Ividuals-have--at-t-t-empt-ed-t;,--a!!ffilme--BtJe-h-impor-t&nt 
· responsibilities and fewer still have performed so ably. One 

oftentimes wonders from where he taps his source of time, 
energy, and patience. 

However, we will most of all miss this man for the true 
friend that he is. He is one person who actively carries out 
the open-door policy of Yeshiva University. His fifth-floor 
office is ever open to any student wishing help of any sort. 
After discussing a troublesome matter with Rabbi Rabino
witz, one sees a clear path of action, for he possesses the 
uncanny ability of reducing problems of almost any mag. 
nitude to a conquerable size. 

In view of these outstanding qualities possessed by this 
man, we ask of the entire administration to recognize their 
responsibility they face in choosing a replacement for this 
position occupied by Rabbi Rabinowitz. In addition, we ask 
of the entire faculty their aid in filling the gap created by 
Rabbi Rabinowitz'• departure by· giving of themselves and 
by providing direction and inspiration to their students. 

We wish Rabbi Rabinowitz much success and hazlacha 
in his future role as Dean of Students and in every other 
endeavor of his life. The only favor we ask is that you do 
not forget us, for we can never forget you. 

Still Minus A Minyan 
Our editorial on the need for a Shabbos minyan, printed 

at the begining of the fall semester went unheeded by the 
administration as do most of our suggestions. But we main
tain that this is not just "another suggestion." 

Stern has.,an obligation to make 11ruach," Shabbos spirit, 
availaLle and appealing to the student who comes here look
ing for it. A Shabbos minyan would mean that all activity 
would be concentrated in the college building avoiding the 
walk to and from 16th St., often uncomfortable on cold or 
rainy days. ·.,·<; 

Having mad<' an unofficial survey at YC we llfy'l!e:found 
that many boys are willing to spend Shabbos here and would 
pay for meals at Stern- instead of at YU. The problem at 
hand is where to house them but if the administration were 
willing t<{a(jmit the need, the solution could easily be found. 

It is- (tf.'_seri(>UR <lefficiency we witness at Stem when 
girls find it easier to sleep all day and eat in the dorm 
rather than come to school to enjoy a true Shabbos. How
ever, those who are guilty can not be blamed because Stern has 
not given them any incentive and makes little eff9rt to en-
courage their participation. in school. Yi:' · 

We suggest a trial period of one month during which. 
time the administraUon, could evaluate ·the effort and 
effects of the program,;, and girls could see the beauty 
in participation. -- · 

TllUI OBill!llVllliR 
Man:hl,11166 

I P t ing yourself, ''Well. what is the 

Down With Doub e aymen - beglnn.ing?" "Where does Judaism 
begin, with Abraham, maybe?" 

Registration time at the beginning of each new semester Historically, yes, Judaism did -

at Stern Is a period of much excitement, great confusion, and gin with Abraham, but Torah 
payment of an endless number of five-dollar checks by those Campus is not a history or Bible 

girls who decide to commit that sin of sins - the change of ~:::~· ~ea:'!:;,;'!':~ 
pro~'fi,-e first two weeks of school, things being as hectic is totally dependent on you, hall 

as they are the administration will inevitably switch pro- been Introduced to you, not only 

fessors- and' reschedule courses. Yet, the students of this to prove. that Stern has no dltll

very same institution are penalized five dollars should they culty In thlnklng up new titles !or 
decide to drop a section or drop a course. We do not charge yet another lecture series (groan), 
the administration a fee for causing us to adjust our O whole but to prove to all who really are 
schedo.le. Is it not reasonable, then, that the studeJ?-t be at anxious to learn, regard!... of 

lowed the same rights as the faculty when it comes to mak- background, Hebrew speaking abl!-

ing a program change? --% • ity, or lack of same, and sans the 
We, the students of Stern College pay a $66.00 registra- distortions, that Judaism can be as 

tion fee. What services does this not so small sum of money meaningful to us today as it was 
pay for if not for such things 118 program changes 7 Certainly five thousand years ago. Also, that 

those pink, green, 11lue, and tan program cards do not cost the contrary to many people's opi-

institution this sum of money I nions. its laws and customs can be 

The registration kits for this semester were distributed easily assl.milated and applied to 

after our Chanukah vacations and were due before interses- our lives today In the modern 
sion. This did not allow those students living outside of the twentieth century with the mlnl

metropolitan area (2/3 of our school's population accordin.g mum of difficulty. 
to the latest statistics) to discuss their schedules with their _The topics that have been chosen 

families. Thus, hasty djl<lisions had to be made without dis- :;::lor discussion are topics that wi~ 

cussion with our parents who support most of us m college1 answer many of the 'fundamental 

and who have every .right to know our plans for the year. questions that the majority of us 

Therefore we suggest that the first two weeks of school - have, and will, hope!ully, give 
be set aside f~r any schedule adjustments without charging rise, in the course of discussion, to 
the students iorl! change during this time limit. This would other related questions whose an

give the students an opportunity to make sure that their swers wil! help clarify each per-
courses are the ones in which they wish to remain. son's ideas about Judaism. 

Punctuality for Profs 
"Better late than never, but better never late." This 

aphorism can be applied to a very disparaging situation at 

Torah Campus may not give you 
the answers to all of your ques
tions, bu\ it is &-_good beginning, 
and with your contim+etl interest 
and effort, it will .grow tror:, 
str€ngth to strength. 

"Melody Reno-. 

Stern. _ i • 
Students are expected to be prdfnpt and are penalized Action Demanded 

for being tardy. However1 teachers waik into class fifteen Dea..: Editor: 

twenty minutes late without regard for the _students and After the raise of $300 v.""as 
class time wasted. known, I 1,•:as shocked to see t.'1.e 

Also, teachers who intend to be absent should notify lack of active rludent response and 
the office in the morning so that a notice can be posted. This protest. 

bulletin should be put in a clearly visible space, rather than The ad.ministration, although it 

on the cluttered board which is presently used. 0
• ---nofifted parents about the raise, 

Students come to college to be guided by their profes- failed to notify students. This 

sors;- %is -respons4bilit-y- can be- fulfilled only by examples set £e€ms to be a de--ftn.ite disregard of 

in pe:rson. the student who is often respon

Letter~ to J~""'.:. 
the Editor ... 

Support Torah Campus 
Dear Miss Stem College Student: 

How good is your memory? Can 
you think back to a· few short 
weeks ago when you were stiout
ing, even demanding a complete 
revamping of the R.S. department 
here in Stern? Just how sincere 
were your indignant shouts? Did 
you really want a change? An even 
better question would be whether 
or not and exactly to what extent 
are you no-w willing to work !or 
such a change? 

Confess honestly to yourself: 
were your shouts just noise, or 
were they backed by the earnest 
desire to learn by participating ac
tively in an organization establish
ed expressly for the purpose of 
bringing those desires to fruition? 

If you can answer affirmatively 
to any or all of these questions 
then the following announcement 
will be of great interest _and im
portance to you. If not, then you 
need not read further, as this is 
meant only for those who say 
what they mean and· mean what 
they say. 

For those who are interested. in 
learning more about Judaism -
its beauty and warmth; for those 
who are anxious and willing to 
dissipate the myths that Judaism 
is cold and sterile { ideas whose 
origin lie embedded in ignorance) 
then you will eagerly and purpQSe
ly direct your attention -and efforts 

toward the firm establishment of 
Torah Campus at Stem. 

It is common knowledge that 
Rome was not built in a day, which 
means t:rtat a complete metamor
phosis (be it in the R.S. depart
ment, or in the changing of school 
policy) cannot and will not take 
place "overnight." In other words, 
it is often necessary to restrain 
impatience, especiaUy when work
ing toward a long-range goal. 

Consider the man who attempts 
t.o put the roof on his house before 
he has laid Ute foundations and 
built the frame on which the root 
can securely rest. Not only is he 
unable to put up his roof, but he 
is deluding himself into thinking 
that something as heavy and im
portant as a roof can somehow by 
means of some kind of miracle, be 
supported by ttte thin air. 

Realistically speaking, it is not 
totally out of the realm of possi
bility to think that our attempts 
at reform could be any more suc
cessful than the man's vain at
tempts to put a roof on a house 
that has y~t to be built. However, 
the difference between our at
tempts and his ought to be the re
alization that in order to build 
anything - be it materialistic and 
tangible like a house, or spiritual 
like a warm and sincere belief, 
love and acceptance of G-d and 
His ways - one must begin at the 
bottom. (meaning the beginning). 

At this point, you must be ask-

sible to pay some or a large 
of hls co-sis. A letter rould 
been sent to each !.ndivi.du.al stu
dent. 

It is re,asonable to 1.u1de:r:rt.and 
that rising costs do neeessitate the 
raising of tuition, but $30/J is an 
extremely la-rge inc-rea.se. Tltls 
amount is a fourth of our present 
fee of $1200. The additional raise 
of $300, which makes the total tui
tion $1500, seems to take Stern 
College into the price range of ap. 
Ivy Le-ague school. Stern is fa~-
from this as felt by some staff and 
students. 

Probably there are many stu
dents who would have thought 
twice about entering Stern tr they 
knew that they would pay this 
large tuition after entering. Those 
students who are at present jun
iors and who will be seniors next 
year are "really eoncerned." By 
the senior year a student has no 
choice. She has to finish her last 
year at Stern due to educational 
laws. 

Another problem is the fact that 
the present classes, especially Ute 
sophomore and juniors, will prob
ably not be in the new -building. 
They will probably be only incon
venienced since the building pro
cess will cause much noise and 
confusion. Therefore, as has hap
pened in the past (when. the tui
tion went up from $900 to $1200). 
most students feel that this raise 
should affect only incoming stu
dents. If it is absolutely necessary 
th'at present students be assessed 
an additional amount, this amount 
should be less than $300. 

Although students were told that 
they would be compensated by ad
ditional scholarship!J arid loans._ 
there has been made · no dejtnlte 
ouatantee. 

(Continued OD - 4, ool. I) 
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La Plume de Lewin 

Theater Offers Sartre Opportunity 
To Present Existentfal Philosophy 

RECENTLY, I had the good fortune, after having studied 
the plays of Sartre m class, to see a film of "Les Mains 

Sales." and 3:. production of "Les Sequestres D' Altona" in 
English, at Lmcoln Centre both in the same week. 

I had learned, while studying his existentialist philosophy, 
that Sartre though extremely ver- _.., 

sa-tile, excels as a dramatist be- and has therefore locked himself 
cause the theatre permits him :to 

present his philos
ophy, the philoso~ 
phy of existence, 
in the :form o:f a 
conflict in human 
experience. This 
point was amply 
illustrated by see-

En Lewin ing the two plays 
after which Sar

trian existentialism r~Hy began 
to take on a much deeper and 
more significant meaning. 

.. "Les Mains Sales" Presents two 
different kmds of nvolutionariest 
Huiro lo an idealist l!eeing from 
bourgeois society and unaware of 
what he. seeks. Hoed.Utt on the 
other hand, Ii a mo:re ma.tu.re and 
o~ revoiut!onu:, who 
knows the consequen.c,es of his re
volt and is sure of what he is at
tempting to a.ccomplish. 

In this play Sartre attempts to 
illustrate his philosophy by show
ing that an unmeditated act. Or 
whkh Hugo kil1s HoerlerH leads 
to terrible consequences. The ex 4 

istentialist is free tD choose his 
act but he is responsible towards 
humanity by his choke. The :rue 
existentialist like Hoederer, re-
8.ects before he makes a choice. 
for he respects and loves bis iel
iow man despite his faults and he 
knov.rs that his act must have pur
pose and mean1."lg for human.ity. 

In "Les Seques-tres-- D:.A.lt.o:na'' 
his latest play which deals with 
Germany after her defeat in the 
sec-::;nd \·Vorld War. Sartre also re
veals his concern vri.th the Al
gerian situation. The plas deals 
with a German tarr>Jly whose sor, 
lives locked upstairs in a small 
,·oom, Frantz Gerlach 1s a war 
criminal who is unable to par~ 
ticipate in Germany's reconstruc
tion because he v..ras condemned at 
Nuremberg, but he and his fam
ily live under the p~text that he 
cannot accept Germany's defeat 

up. 

His father, with whom he has 
had no contact for thirteen years, 
tries to persuade Johanna, the 
wife of his brother, to establish 
relations with Frantz and tell him 
of his: father's approaching death. 
Johanne co Men ts and becomes 
part of F:rantz's imaginary world, 
until she finally :realizes his guilt 
and has the force to break away. 
At the end of' the play, Frantz, 
who is continually justifying hima 
self before the imagfr1ary tribunal 
of crabs,· admits hh guilt and his 
responsibility. 

This play is also an illustration 
from a somewhat different angle, 
o:f Sartre's existential philosophy. 
The Germany ot the second World 
War had attempted to dominate 
the world with her superhuman 
pride. The father of Werner and 
Frautz inculcated in his children 
prejudgment of which they were 
unable to free themselves, Sartre 
shows us that being accomplices 
to crirr,es without objecting causes 
a man to begin eornmitting them. 

Mr. Gerlaeh was a.ga.!nst Bitter 
but b~ sold the Na.zis land to build 
a eonce.ntratlon camp. Dnrlng the 
war Frantz protected the Polish 
rabbi bni after the Nazis killed 
him, he began to torture and kill. 
Only after his rejection by Johan
na. does Fnntz realiz-e that hae is 
guilty by iucepting the comeQ 
a-q.ences of his deeds and mnst 
~merge from his world of illusion.. 

After seeing the plays, one is 
left ,,,v:ith a greater understanding 
of what the true existentialist 
strives for, He aims tc create him
!>elf, to perform deeds, not f;)I' 

self-benefit or out o:t. rashness or-
self delusion. His act.g are those in 
whk'.h he can believe v.rHh tbe 
fullest con-•;liction and without re• 
morse. that he is serving human
ity to his fullest capacity while 
at the same time rema~ing true to 
himself as an individual. 

THE OBS-1:RVIIIR 

Senwrs Win 
Purim Laurels 

by llllrlam Jooovlbi 

The Girl's Purim Chaglga was 
held Wednesday evening, Feb. 23, 
in the school auditorium. 

At the opening of the cha.gigs 
the seniors were given the honor 
Of being the •only class to march 
in. They marched to the tune ot 
"Midnight in Moscow" but their 
pace was slackened by the 
0 chains" they bore. Their banner 
read "Chain Gang from four years 
ot Slavery in Sternberla." 

Rochel s,,.,lln• and Miriam 
Josovitz, chairmen of the chagip, 
then welcomed everyone to the 
cb.agiga. A special thank you was 
exlended 16 Dr. G. A.,,,.I, Mn. 
L. Hatvary and Mn. R. Simon for 
comeuting to be the tu,dps. 

The first class to present their 
marching song was the Junior 
Class. The message conveyed to us 
in their song was that they are 
happy they only have one year left 
in Stern College. Then the FTesh
man Class told us a little about 
themselves in their marching song. 
They come trom Tokyo Bay and 
wear their kimonoes way below 
their knees in accoi'dance with 
tzenut! The Sophomore Class sang 
their marching song in French. 
The Senior Class echoed their 
sentiments ihrough this passage, 
"Though we might survive in the 
cold cruel world outside, our deep 
sorrow in leaving we can't hide!' 

The seniors then broke the 
solemnity of their marching song 

All signs to be put ap any~ 
pfaee in the §Choo! must havt, 
fue Student Council "Stamp 
of ApprovaL,,. This ,exebtd-es 
those signs placed by the ap
vrop-riaU oommittees on· the 
Torah Aem1ties, Cllltoral, 'fie
dakah, or Student Cou.ncll :Sul· 
letin Boards. 

• .\.ny other sign put Ul> any
where {including the walls) 
without approval will be take 

down. 
Approval will be given by~ 

Sa.ncy Cohn and Esthn Spen~ 
einer, 

by presenting their comedy song. 
They reminisced over the comedy 
songs they sang in the years g-one 

(Continued OD ""*" Q, eel. 3) 

Hell! Jf.eep_ Flame Jf ~m_injf 
A Giving Jew, A Living J~. 

Tills semester tile student body 
o! Stern College ls ot!lclally as
suming the responsibility of sup
porting several ,-students of Belt 
Olot in Israel. To be proud of our 
undertaking of lhla wortb,y mltz
vah, we must fulfill our obliga
tion. We must raise an amount 
huge enough to supp0rt the girls 
who have been placed under our 
care. 

We are proud to announce that 
forty dollars_ was raised on our 
first collection day. But this 
amount can only suppcrt "our 
girls" for one week. rn- order to 
raise enough money we have 
planned collection drives. 

Our cornerstone is the display 
in the smoking lounge. Pinned on 
to the display are pictures of the 
students of Beit Olot. The :flame 
above the pictures aymhollzes the 

everlssY-..ing bu..."lling ap.irlt con~ 
tained in the Jewish soul. 

In w Wffb Ill -., olul ,ep. .......ia- will be ~ 
ll!eir ela&sm&ia bimeDll!ll' fM b,. 

dlvldw -- we !mew 
that - _,will_, her 0""' 

-illlleolillrlir-...i-. 
mmutliff&ll4-IIJ,t.WiiM 
""* ..... t ...,_or,... 1e......,. 
7ftr - llllt·CIIII:, lo__,, 
ate wllat :,ow - IIBolw, --~ ... ,.,.. .. --............. ,.. 
-.... --..-. ... ...... 
--J'iddlaketttw•--· Tzedekah boxes will be placed 
in- various.._ of the achoo! and 
dormitory, The purpoBe of·- lo 
to give the studenlli the opportu
nity to perform the mltnab of 

tzedakah more than ~ a 
month. Many student. aJreGdy 
practice tbls mltnab dally, With 
the lzedekah boxes !n view of on 
perhaps more students will tua 
advantage of their opportumty to 
dally perform on extra ml1:wh. 

When contrlbuttn, remember 
that we not only have a Napomi ... 

bllity to "our i!rla" In !!alt Olot, 
but that we also have a ~
l>illty to oune:iv ... Help keep the 
fuome burnlng, remember . a 
gltl'1J1 s;,lrlt. a l!vlng J.,.,. 

~---------A Student's Views------------------------------------_,, 
THE MITZVA of Adloyada. 

which requires one to rejoice 
on Purim to the point w~ere one 
cannot distinguish between Amr 
Haman and Baruch Montechai, 
seems to have been carried too far 
and the religious meaning of 
Purim seems to have been lost. 
Even the Meglla seems to lack a 
religious orientation, for nowhere 
in the Megilla is the name of G-d 
mentioned, nor is there any direct 
reference to a belief J.n, or a re
liance upon a Divine Being. 

It is indeed understandable 
therefore, that there was serious 
deliberation as to whether this 
book merits inclusion in the Ta
naeh. Paradoxically it is in the 
Ap<>crypha's Additions to the Book 
of Esther which is not Divinely 
inspired that reference and 
prayers to G-d are inserted-most 
probably an apologetic attempt to 
rectify the seemingly erroneous 

omission. 
Bav Bal Gaon explains the ab

senee of · G-cl'• name In Mepllat 
l!8lher br aa:,lng tbal Mordeellal 

Make Purim Ki-Purim 
knew that the Penlan8 would 
copy the megllla, and he did nol 
want Bia name used for idolatrous 
~ Furthermore the Sages 

of lh• Talmud lei! us that Ille 
MegUJat Esther was oomposed 
onder lh• lnap!ralion of Ruaoh 
HaKodesh. 

A deeper view explains the 
events of Purim as being exem
plary of a hidden miracle with tne 
work of G-d not easily apparent. 
Due to the similarity ot the re
peat'ed verb in the verse in the 
Torah, "V' Anochi Hastair Astir pa

n ye ba-yom ha-hu .. ,", "And 1 
will surely hide my face on that 
day for all t~ evi} which they 
shall have wrought in that they 
turned unto other gods," the Ma
haral from Prague sees it as re
ferring to the time of :Eether when 
G-d was not an active force in 
the deliverance of the Jews but 
rather His acts were hidden 
from us. 

The commentators are quick to 
point out that G-d Is def!nliely 
present with the Jews in their 

Marcia Davis 

exile; He is hiding from them only 
their redemption. 

Bat what; Is there about; the 
exile that -du,ald .,.._ G-d to 

lilde 11111 worbT U the lewa tarn 
16 wonblp ollaer coda, .-17 Ille 

,.,.. ""'~ of nell pu,,im. 

_,,t_ Jo I$ lo be ..........i. -· 
ewr,lllal3bi_,_lhe1nn 

....., --~ -lhe - ...- llle7 ·..m am-
~ --~ .. mlpt be - by lhe ...... , 
"And the Loni mall- -
-lhei,oopl,a ••• Aad,.... __ ..,,.,lhe_of 
men-'1 hands ••• • 

It may be explained, however, 
that since tbe Jews are now sub
ject to foreign peoples who are 
Idol worsblppers, the Jewa are not 
free to believe ..- they wish, and, 
in fact, try to !ind favor In the 
eyes of the ruling government by 
adjusting their behavior to that of 
their new eQ..vironment. 

In some caseii these new ~es 
may not be wrong ones, per se; 
nonetheless, they cannot be con
sidered u acceptable Jewish 
values. It ls for these reuons that 
the .Tews in exile may be con
sidered Idol worshippers. 

. Related to lhla Is the fa.ct that 
lllal1el 18 not Teeited on Purim. 

One ,_ given Is that Par!m 
look pw:e outalde of rm..J. But 
this d- ool llUft!ee to uplal:ft U.. 
l'aet,slncePuaeh .. well,..-. 
vout and Sueeol did notjalot plaee 

in Israel.~ It Is -
toagalnreallzetbe.-oflhe 
exile on the .Tewa. o,,_.,.,_.,...,... ---~........... a111e1e ......... 0,4 .. 

- ....,, -· °""-. ailhoaSll tile Jan ...... ... ...a -
--. Gaq-;- - -
Jeettelbe-dlloeli:llial,-
lllmaotfreote ...... --

In applying the Purim story to 
our times, ·It ls ~ that we 

are tllll In the - of the 
.xn.;•111m IUbj«t to~ mercy of 
foreigu~stllltry!nW 
to adjust our II""" to strange cul
tures In fJeeble altempla to be 
accept,ed ~ 1!lem. One melbc<I of 

-~ these problemB Is lo 
bull<I QU!' o-.... . envlromcent -
oordln.l to . 
bo~
bringeber 

' 
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Council Autonomy On CI~~. Seen As 
Step Toward Granting offfome Law 
~ the beginning CY! tl1fl semester Student Council has begun 

to act again-after its "papers and flnals-caused hibernation." 
- There are numy activities planned for between now and JWle 

16th, and I hope that lhey will be as successful)y run as our forum 
with guest !ectw;er I. B. Singer. Many thanks to Toby Engel for 

her hard work. Miriam Josovitz and Rochel Sperling 
-besides the class chairmen-also have spent myr
iads of time for oru- enjoyment a~d participation in 
the Girls Purim Chagiga. Miriam also hact been 
intensely working along with Arline Malman on 
the Student Council sponsored Tzedakah drive tor 
Beit Olot with the hopeful goal of supporting se.V~ 
eral girls in the orphanage. 

We also Me starting this semester on a new 
leaf:· Student Council has been deemed semi-auto
nomous by the a~inistration. There are still some 

Sae Koll controls imposed upon us whereby, for certain func-
tions, we still must consult the Faculty Committee 

on Student Li!e before acting; But it's a step in the right direction 
with one hopeful result that in the near future, Student Council 
will be autonomous with no apron strings attached. Don't-let it 
be ·misunderstood that Student Council does not appreciate this 
loosening ·of bonds. We only hope that we can accept tlie respon~ 
sibility placed upon us !or our rote activities and put it to good use. 

There is much _ that's happened thls year for which Student 
Council must be. thankful. We've come a long way from last June 
with many advances in all fields: religious guidance, the quality 
and content of -fbe Obsener, Student Council Activities (Tzeda
kah Drive, YCmSC lecture series, class competition night.s--Girl's 
Cbanukah and Purim Chagigas. It is Student Council's fervent 

all we have gained will not be lost by the shifting ot a 
d faculty member to a PoSition uptO"Wn. / 

man has unselftsbly given his time to elevate Student 
· activities. He has developed the relia:ious ruidance 

program from practically nil to its present influential state;· be is 
a person to whom 1a student can go and talk-he has those won
derful traits of patience and understanding and will do his utmost 
{:which Seems to be infinitely measurable) to help a student; he 
advises the newspaper staff; he bas helped enlarge the chemistry 
department-many students' continue in chemistry after being 
given incentive by his perseverance and devotion to his jobs; he 
lectures at clubs and meetings and always attracts a large crowd; 
he ·a1so is on nwnerous faculty committees and is known to be a 
person with whom a student can reason-he has been known to 
sey "no" and at times disagree with student's views---but for valid 

___ _,__reaso1_1~whl~h -~e w~l disc~_· _I_; :IB. ~.mon knowledge that he 
wm_ go out of his way to helP BDYOiie-or·-even~fust ·io-·rrstento 
problems and complaints. 

It will not take one man, nor even two to replace him--but 
four or five and they will not be able to equal him. We hope that 
in replacing him, the administration will bear in mind h1s unique 
character and give us faculty who will work with the students 
in unfaltering devotion and who can best meet his caliber and 
intellect. Of course, we would rather that he not leave-but as 
it's not for us to determine such an arrangement, the only thing 
we can do is to wish' Rabbi Rabinowitz much success in the future 
and let him know that if he ever needs- assistance of any kind
he can count on us! 

We wish to express our con
dolNU:es to the following: 

Dr. M. Isaacs • lou of 81&ter. 
Sharon Duchan '6'1 • Iosa of 

brother. 
Shella Friedman '68 - lOM of 

father. 
Varda Katz '68 - lou of 

brother. 
Annie Lazarus '68 - loss of 

father. 
May they be comforted among 

the m-01~rners of Zion. 

MARCH CALENDAR 

1. TAC--S:30 
%. Clu-10:35 
9. Forum - J.0:35 Rabbi M. 

Sehuht.er Student Connell 
6:30 

10. Big-Little 0 Sister Supper 
18. Clubs 10:35 
19. Stem Dramatic Presentation. 
22. Hebrew Speaking Da,- (Ro&h 

Bodesb Nisan) 
n. Cla&s Mt-etings 10:35 

Stu.den 

Vogel Addresses 
Alumni Gathering 

Tuesday, February 22, famous 
for being George Washington's 
birthday was also the date of the 
Second Annual Alumnae Home
coming at Stern. 

In charge of the daY° were De
borah Weiner and alumnae PhylliB 
Drillick and Ellen Ofi'enbacher. 
Malka_ Sax headed the Alumnae 
re<:eptfon :for the :freshmen, held 
at the end of the h'omecoming day. 

Approximately thirty· alum.nae 
attended the day, which included 
visiting both morning and aftel'
noon classes, a tour of the new 
dormitory building, and a lunch
eon with Dean Vogel. Students 

- babysat for the.Alumnae's children 
in the lounge. 

After the lunclreon, Dr. Vogel 
spok_e to the alumnae about future 
chariges for Stern and announced 
changes in the administra"tion. 
Rabbi J. Rabinowitz has ,been ap
pointed Dean of Studetits at Ye
shiva College, and, after Mrs. 
Isaacs leaves in_~e, 1967, will 
also be Dean of Students at Stern 
Coll-ege. 

Dr. Vogel answered questions by 
the alumnae about the changes. 
It was also announced that the en .. 
tire eleventh floor of the new 
building will be a gymnasium and 
titat, although there won't be a 
synagogue, there will be a room 
for_ meditation which may be 
available for davening. 

The_ new cafeteria will seat ap
proximately 350 people. The cafe
teria in the present building will 
be left for overflow- crowds from 
dorm weekends and smaller func
tions. 

Torah-Gampus 
TORAH CAMPUS a!'.nounc~ 

weekly seminars - both "hasftka
fah" and "halaeha le-ma'aseh," to 
be conducted by rabbis from our 
faculty and guest lecturers invited 
from outside the school. They will 
be held every Thursday evening 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Student Lounge. 

ao. Bala.;~ r-Pesaeh An unldentl.Aed editor donates bl.ood ·dlirinl" recent blood ·drive held on 
on Febrnary 21st. 

MU. 6·'t72Z::~"op-rn EVEMNGS 

lARIAN 
BEAUTY SALON, INC 

Ml I. MUI SI., Now Yori. 1', N.Y, 

PARK· "'~DERBILT APOTHECARY 
~bunts 20% . 40% 

DI •. • VITAMINS • COSMETICS 
<14 E, 34th St. - MU 5-3304 

Chec:11:8 Caahed 
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I Letters To The Editor I 
(Continued from p&l!O 2) 

Students from Stern and Yeshiva 
were told that this Increase Is also 
caused by th'e fact that students 
should now pay for their addition
al program of Jewish Studies. 
What about all the preceding 
years? To most this seems ridicul
ous. Instead of taldng a eburse in 
ancient history students·here take 
Jewish history~ Also many schools 
which offer H®brew do ncit charge · 
the student for taking Hebrew in
stead of a Romance language. In 
general, just as one does not suffer 
because h'e wants one type of 
schooling instead of another, one 
should not rnffer because he 
c~es a religious school. 

Thirdly, in my studies I have 
oome across several instructors 
who are guilty of one ot the 
·gravest of crimes - the stifling of 
creative spirit in a supposedly free 
atmosphere .of exchange. The tech~ 
nique used by one professor in 
particular is to brand_question af
ter question as stupid and' to ridi
cule those wlto dare to think. As 
we have always learned, ''Lo Ha
Bayshun Lomed," the cowardly 
does not learn. 

In conclusion, I feel that the 
time has come for you, our faculty 
of Stern College. to re-evaluate 
your approach to . .our education. 
Do you want your ~Class to be a 
mere session in the mechanics of 

The issues here and other issues memorization and regurgitation? 
about the $300 increase need to be Would you prefer that we pattern 
openly discussed andanswered for,......'OUI' thinking R,N.A.'s rather than 
-the student body. Who will do so? ·a1ways use our writing A.T.P.'s? 

A Concerned Student We want to think. iliat your an
swer is the former choice. If this 
be the case, it is felt that a com-

A Drop of Blood plete re-evaluation and subsequent 
Dear Editor: revamping of Your education 

methods "and techniques is- long eo~:gt::a~ai~, p:~:~ges;e~: overdue. 
A Stilled Slndent 

hold its annual Blood Drive~-·Over 
the years we have built up a Stern ~ 
College blood bank, Each girl who Commuter's ij'Galut 
donates is entitled to draw on the Dear Editor: 
bank :for herself or her family, free We would like to take this 00_ 

01 charge. portunlty to publicly thank e:.-
W e \n4de ourselves in being a eryone connected with the donni

Yeshifa. All the girls are conscious -tory, administration. and especial
of the Mitzvah of giving 'Tzedakah; ly, Mrs. Sobel,. who made it pos
we all fill our "pushkas" v."ith sible :for us to stay there during 
spare change. However, when we the transit strike. We were all ex-

::r:!re:!u~~ef;:, {:!x:r~~11it~li! ~mely gratdul for the conven-
more effort, we :fail miserably. Out ience. 
of an enrollment of almost 400,------ ~we would also like to thank aU 

of the girls whom we inconven
ienced and who, nevertheless, 
made us !eel at home, 

girls, even a11o"'-ing for those dis
qualified due to- heall..ll a.-lld age, w-e 
certainly expected more than 54 
applicants and ihe resultant 44-
pints donated. 

We are- grateful to the tea<.'hers 
for their cooperation in exC1J'sing 
students from class. but we were 
disappointed that only one teacher 
actually donated blood. Thank you, 
Dr. Robinson! 

Thank you to all who made the 
blood drive possible. You.r courage 
and good spirits were greatly ap
predated by us and brought com
pliments for you from the nurses. 
We look forward to a greater re
sponse next year. 

Dene Niedelma-n and 
s-,, Harris, 

Blood Drive Chairmen 

RNA or ATP? 
Dear Editor: 

I h'ave been distressed to hear 
many of my professors repeatedly 
ranting and raving about the low 
caliber of the freshman class. 
Oftentimes, I can't help but won
der hew many freshmen are as 
equally disappointed in their in-
structors, as I am. , 

Per example, out of eleven pro
fessors that I have, only four have 
distributed a syllabus. Maybe if 
they did distribute syllabi, they 
would enter their classes prepared 
for the day's lecture and would 
not have to resort to th'e discus
sion of some tot8.Uy unrelated mat
ter in order to fritter away the 
time. 

Secondly, many teachers who 
protest this "low" level suggest 
that if the students would . think 
d~eply and carefully, a "better" 
class might result. How ironic it 
is that these teachers, like many 
others, overburden. their classes 
with _ so many mecWanical assign
ments that the students have no 
time to- think. 

Thanks again. 

Library Hath Grown? 
A. T.housand Days by Sclll~ 

has been on the best seller list for 
three months; Kennedy by· Soren
sen, for almost five months. Their 
respective prerelease publicity was 
so great as to insure these books a 
place in history. 

Yet, these books are not yet in 
the Stern College Ubrary, nor can 
we exp,ect them, in the library thi.8 
semester. 

Is it poor selectioll on the part 
of the librarians which keeps these 
books out of our library? Or is 
there too much bureaucratic "red 
tape" involved in book purcll.ases'! 

Both: situations demand a!l im
mediate remedy. 

Constructively, 
Pearl Marcus 

The Faculty Committee on 
Student Life has announced a 
revision of the regulations gov~ 
ernlng social func~ and 
extra--curricula.r acuvttles-,. 

Beg!nuln,r with the Spring 
1966 semester, Student Council 
will bear toll responsibWty for 
the planning and execuUon of 
social events. lectures; and 
fund•ralsing projects. 'l'bis 
means that it" will no tonger 
be necessary to submit plans 
for a,pproval to the office ot 
the dean of students: bu1i the 
offic~ will always be available 
for advice and assistance. 

It is undentood, of course. 
that the rellgious- standards ot 
Yeshiva University as well as 
g~ taste and :proi,rJ.etY will 
be maintained at all times. 
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8'!1mm~rs Strip While. Pai:_ticipatmg' 
In Lifesavmg Courses At Hotel Kenmore 

Laat Tuesday approximately fif- form this di th 
teen Stem College students jumped • · belly 110.,. w:n student must do mer keeps her head up in.order to 

into the swimming pool of the head above 1:i, e keeping her keep her eyes on the vldlm. She 
e water. The swim.. does the belly whop to stay above 

the water. 
The life oavtn. Jump r ..... Ille 

vf~e swimmer to aever her .. 
with femininity.· 1a order lo ,,..._ 

Yavneh at Hebrew Univenif1'' 
Brings Ruach to the Camp-.. 

· _ !er the life ""'"'- .lump ow, must 
forget about helnK ....-i. The 

swimmer .-.is - ....,. and. 
1- any wllloh way. She then 

y A ~H _is the religious student's orgat)jzation at Hebr4nv 
of Je~"si~i· Fo~~ost a'!1ong its activities is the pro,-, 
Talm d n· ea .• ,_ eonsmts of weekly ~ in Taneh 
Jerus!l~. mim, and Philosophy, given by. Rabbanim frolli 

Those who need an euler He- ligloua student c1ceo, lla!uraliy 

brew level, ma:,- take advanlsg• center around Yavneh. .. -·-· · ·' 
of the Amerlean Student Program Tb• ....,.._.. smcfent also nu 

COlJl'Sel.- ha:lt Of no problem: aa far u lCu,bmt _... 
which are tausht Shabbu-4":'l!!lllcerned; the Uni

,..,, .-dlg'.!Ollj teach- venll:,- -- all have the 
ers. Although the Heclisher of the Babbinate and no 

, level of Hebrew ill classes are acheduled Friday att
easier, the content ~oon. The University, al wen 

jwnpo wildly !nlo the -
i,om,dln« It with all li<>r -
The IIWUJlll18I' ...,.,,us the waler 

_,.,,.., """ ..... - dlllieulb' 
staylnr above the W&ter even 
when only elad In a halhlnlr mil. 

Aside from the life savillg 
course, there is also a swhrim!ng 

TwG swimmers» l\Oria.m Jcm'riis alld ceHa ftfar; leeil ~ d111'tn« ~=~~e;: ~°: S,:: 
:J:"'8* llf..,.,nng .-. This oomse Is beln&' elven by llfn. Wolken prove their swimming abilities, 

Kenmore Hoiiel while fully clothed. 
After removing their meakers 
socks, skirts and blouses . . '. 
bathing suits were revealed. (The 
girl who :forgot to change into hex 
bathing suit 'will remain anonv
ffious.) The purpose of this ~
pose was to prepare those stu
dents taking a file saving coune 
the art of savtng themselves . 
should they fall into deep v."8:ter. 
With the removal of excess weight, 
caused by over ga.'l"ffl.ents, the 
swimmers will find it easier to 
sw!meshore. • 

In the life saving ....course stu
dents are taught some "bad swim
ming habits" such as the life sav
ing dive, In order to expertly per-

(Continued °"' peg• 3, eol. 5) 

Madhouse of Marat/Sade; 
Microcosm of Human ffistory 

by Sara E, Spivak 

AN incontestably brilliant display of theatrieal pyrotechnics 
is offered the playgoer by Peter Brook's production of 

:\farat/Sade. Employing two incongruous "atyles" - the 
Brechtia:n technique of "alienation" or intellectual distance 
(by interspersing with music-hall songs, satirical herald 
musical interludes, etc.) and Art~ ' 

aud!an 'Theater of Cruelty1 (vio- rnal shock waves catapult them

lent spasms, hallucinations, BD al- selves into the sanctum of. the 

most apotheosis of delir!mn tre- spectator's private obsessions; the 
mens), playwrigh~ Peter Weiss entire perlomiance literally grips 

engages all the spectator's facul· him by the lapels. 
ties simultaneously. Cruel paxoxy~ The German play-wright, Peter 

,----------------------~ Weiss, in fashioning Must/Sade, 
had a historical take-o!t point: 
that notorius Savanarola of sex« 
ual perversion, the Marquis de 

of the course does as all th!DIIB In Israel, is run en 
not suffer. Anyone the Jewt.h calendar. That'B wh7 
may sit in on the last year's Pesach vacation wu 

lloulle class, but If not on 514, weeks {Jeep year-Adar Sha• 
the American Stu- nee) and lb!& :,eor'a vacatlcn ta 

~ dent Program, the 8',i weeka. AJao, If oru, is Inter
student will need special pennis· eotec1 Bild truly coneemec1 about 
sion to take the exam tor credlt. his .Tewt.h educailon u wen ·., 

Ya.,,..I, also - -- to secular, there ore ~ -
""t In Ille oafeleria Fl'lday Df,l!rl pomm!t!es 1n Jm,,alem to ftm! 
and keep lhe "n!aoh" for Sllah- cla88es In Lemudal Hakodnh, Ill 

bat. The7 also ._ • - addtt!on to IIHloe given by Yavneb. 
hcopllallty - for ,....... All a&11deah .....,. "" -.
rilldenta, ~ &JlY""'O wllo __ ,.......,.1a.fta-
...W...lobe!lla<ed!na~ ---aetlawthe-
home f"' Friday nla'hl. All - --.................. -
- - .... - - 1o, ___ ._. __ 

There ls no outward conllle! be- ~. 1ft'ltlac ... _.. or trait· 

tween the religious and the non- In« - fM, - -- -
religious student here. Esch hU end Wen -
come for the ,ame purpose. On Some do try to llnd time t,,r 

the personal level too, religion trips, But, u was seen on the ,..._ 
does not l)reVffit friendship. 11 ce,,t student teeuI (trip) lo !IJl!at, It 
there ls any confilct st all, ,.,., ls mos!ly Amerlcans and olber 

would have to Illar! dlscusslng lhe tomgn etudanla who head souih 
place of religion In Israel today, for the winier -- Now la the 
and !his I am not prepared to do, !-1 time to go to the Nepv, for 
But the main social lite of tbe re- it Is relatl""1y cool Security Or lnsecurity

Thatls The Question ~;!:,t::u:c::=:.::. i:, Stern Students Undertake 
t.lJ;e Chare.o.ton Asylum in Pa.."lS, ~ L .. w • • C 0 

Security fa;: by Esther S~ndner a.nd Gilda Scbuchal:t.er 

A Ford ad .. 
An indefinitely. p,o5tponed exam, 
Living on the 20th floor_ 

Hea."1ng the bell five minutes early. 
A· riP.ging phone, 
Knowing all the Housemothers are on vacation. 
A weekend slip filled in on time ... 
A.>:i. uncle who's a doctor. 
A chocolate ice cream soda. , 
Having no program confilcts .. 
A seat on the subway during rush: hour .. 
Ha,ting an airconditioned car and office ... 
A sale at Orbach's ~hen you have money. 
Having a cousin whose sociology pap-er you can reuse ... 
Completing the gym, speech, hygiene, music, and art require-

ments ... 
Not missing Dr, Schnall.'s let.'!:u.re every year- .. 
Knowing the polit.-eman at 34th and Park doesn't really give 

tickets for ja:rwalldng, 
A roommate who never uses the phone .. 
A room in th'e dorm during a blackout or transit strike. 
Discovering that no one sa-.. v an amoeba .in the amoeba culture 

this year .. 
Insecurity iS: 

Having 37¢ for the rest of the week 
Being told that everyone got above a 90% on an ex.am except 

for one .. 
Having a major whose :requirements keep changing .. 
Waiting for the jail to open ... 
Being married without having t.aken RS 51, .. 

Being 37th otl the waiting list for the one copy of "Josephus" 
the day before the final ... 

Having a chemistry experiment that didn't work out in the 
last step •.. 

Being a Poli.Sci or Soc. major and not liking your instructor ... 

Reading the instructions after you have removed the fat in the 
area of the groin of what you thought was a female cat .. 

Having a ten minute lunch break at 12:00... · 
Being a commuter and having t.o look at a subway map. , . 
Having the building next door ·newly repainted .. 
Studying in the Music Practice Room ... 
Finding· a white card in your mailbox which has "see- lTle im~ 

mediately" checked off in red ... 
Oversleeping three times for a two credit course ... 
Being a commuter in the dorm during the transit strike ... 
Seeing "Y.U. 1" parked in front of th'e Stern building two days 

in,a row ... 
A date for the Dean's Reception ... 

would write and produce, at the >---- etter- ntinn aDlnA1011 
behest of the asylum director, ~ r~ 
psychodl'ama, _ employing his :fel
low inmates as his acting com~ 
pany, 

OMen&lbly fw tbe then~utie 
,;aloe of its th~. de Sade1s 

psy- aeiaally - ta 
whetlbeJ,,dod--ota 
faelilonabho l'ul5laa a-..., out 

sl1!mmlng In - Seiliaa'llPSll 
this event, Weiss ~ m-
i..-- ... ~ polemtea! 

- - de Sade. the..,-.,. -- - J...,.. 
mlah of lbe apoea.lyp;lc .._ 

... d lean-Paul Marat. - ...,.. 
volntio,iary lesder and atthetn,,,J 
Manfst. 

.'U Weiss envisions the play, it 
is a philosophical debate between 
the :respective apostles of extreme 
individualism. and extreme collec
tivism; montaged with Mara.t~s as
sassination by the beautiful young; 
Judith-like, idealist from Caen, 
Charlotte Corday. But to a con
siderable degree Weiss immerses 
the intellectual debate in the tu-
multuous, all-perrMive_ incanta
tion-and-eeriness of the Artaudian 
milieu. 

The play is enacted in the Cha
renton bath hall with the "recidi
vist'' madness of the actors con
stantly impinging on their roles. 
Marat ( doomed by a skin disease 
contracted in his early &:git-prop 
days s~t in cellars and sewers 
to remain .immersed. in. a tub) the 
self"!>roclaimed champ~n of the 

(CJont!noe<i Oil ...... 8,' ool, 1) 

byLellereW-
Rabbl Israel Miller, Cllalnnan of !shed, Y•~ their plea of "not 

the Amerloan h"'.ish Conference guilty" at tbe trial la unpreoe

oo Soviet Jewry, wro,e an Im-· dented. In moot -,,..._ tbe 
tant letter to the editor of the New condemned are made to recant or 
Yori; Horali!. ~·OU !'<,bruary plead guil!y be!'ort! their trial 
10, !lltl6. In his letter, he reg!atered Art!sla and wrlten help to 
protest against !he Soviet Un!oo'B shape public opin!oo, Wbat hap. 
failure to follow.up their promi-, _. to them ~ lnd!ca!!ons of 
in regard to Soviet Jewry. the freedom aJlow,ed within the 

Last summer the Soviets prom- Soviet un1on,· 
i.sed !he group of Rabbls led by Dmlnl'. lido ~ a .,_ 
Rabbi :M.mer that tbe Russian ~ _....., Sirem SWm. Ye
Jews would soon have an edition llllva, _......., - .._.,. 

of 10,000 Hebrew prayer books om the lilatloa t., - ~

and the M=w Rabblnloal Seml· - ..,. Dir. -,,.i,,. fl tlla 
nary would reopen with !5 to 20 - lllmllMu wlll -. ,..._ 

•tuden!s, Rabb! Miller s-.1 the 'lfmnillll - _...,. Iii -
!act that now is tbe time !<Jr the ........, It ii Jlapo4 fllai llllt 
Soviet authorities to begin pre- nv ,_ .......... 11M, ~ 
paratlo!lS for making good their u-. ..,. ..,. ..i,, Ill ._,.. 

promise of matrot. imd ~ will ..,... ...., 
The foilo'wlq at, Fo'!lrllar7 U, April 8 la tbe iellriatlw date of 

the Hersld Trilnme J'U. twa ,._. "'10IMr blg. rally wllltlt. will bo 
ariloles ... - ;...,.,,.. The..... gJl(m,SOrl!d by~ .T<l!l!llil>. :,"'1th 

- - In -- One organlutiom Ill tbe elty. Tc lr:Np 

pointed to the - - Jnformed of - - - -that .- ......,,.. the Inn oil read your S<met :rewr:v bulletin 
-~olherarlloleotr-.! board 
-· the Somla .... llOI ,_ 

~=E:.: =~ Torah Cempns 
(~--4) 

witz "" "T<!rah and Mltzvo!" will 
of the latest ......_ Tbe trial of be 
writers Andre! Slnyavsky and 
Yul! Daniel reveal im--l 
events and conlllcls occurrmg 
within the Soviet Union. These 
writers who veered .from the So
viet hard-line were harahly ~-

befo ..,..oriemlllan 
on ,'Torah Leam,-
IDg Shabbos, 
lhe .. Purify of 
!he F,amllj,. 

685-3325 Spadal Dltcount Fo, St.m student• 
'l'l>e next - was held thiS 

past ~ evening, N,, 24th 

GANZ BROTHERS 
IAMI DAY DIY CUAN111G & natlNG 

We Do All Kinds ol 'Alte,allona 
.., __ 

IIIARlffllft. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 1CD'l6 

on ~ C01l4ucted by Rabbi 
Marlln~'l'll<!·nextonem 
Pn¥er. '1!il be by Rabbi 

.. tho Jew• 
, YI)", on 



<FCRT Features IB Singer 
In Role of Jewish A11thor 

(C.,ntinaed - PllrO 1) 

daught.ers-in·law. Underlytng the 
story, of oourse, ls tqe supposi
tion that the elders mtist arrange 
the match. for the young, with 
their "love, sh.move," are not to 
be trusted with the respc,nsibillty. 

The second selection, read in 
vwrt,--=h. illustrated the richness 
of the Jewish la.It~ hy com
paring certain words to their Eng-

. lish counterparts. A poor man, tor 

~~:ir~e~~:b:t it1::n::::a:: 
Mr. Singer depicted by offering 
a list of charming examples with 

a twinkle i.n his eye. 
The lecturer then Invited qnea-

ilons from the audience. When 
aaked wby he does not traml&te 

his own work, Mr. 81.nter em
phasized that Indeed he does 

translate his own work, but that 
'"Cecil Hemley helps me with the 

Engllshi' 
The question arose about the 

power of the evil forces in Mr. 
Singer's writings. H€ went. on to 
e.Xplain _ that the history of reli

gion has shown that those who 

belieV~> in G--d believe also in 

L B. Singer answers query follow· 
tng lecture. 

attempt .renders him "an Ameri

can writer who chooses Jewish 

topics." 
The degree of Sholom Aleichem's 

influence, Mr. Singer noted in 

answering thls query, is minimal. 

He Ls more inspired by the zohar, 
Poe and by other mystical works. 

THllt OBSERVER 

Faculty 
Footnotes 

As of this semester, there have 

been changes in the time sched .. 

ules for afternoon classes. This has 
been done: in order to avoid the 

school day running too late 

into the afternoon. The time from 
12:10--1:1)0, which was used as a 

lay-over hour, was therefore in

creased and used as .a. teaching 
hour instead. This chllnge was 
necessitated by the addition of 

more courses and sections. .An-

. other reason was the reports of 
over-crowded c_onditions in the 

cafeteria, which have since eased 

up somewhat. 

There have been several new 

additions to the faculty this se

mester. Dr. Elbert Randall is 

teaching Economics. He is a doc
toral candidate at New York Uni

versity. He is also an .A,ssistant 
Professor o! Economics at,'Queeru

borough Community College. 

Dr. Bernice Fle!ss-hlfs joined the 

Education Department. She holds 

an advanced degree :from New 

(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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Hashkafa Series Begins 
by Banlet .Jalr.uboviea 

REBECCA ULMAN, chairman of the newly organized 

Torah Campus introduced Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz as the 
first speaker in _the series. She mentioned_ that this was a 

club in which there would be a presentation of Hashkafah 
at Stern. Rabbi Rabinowitz's lecture would serve as a general 
introduction. · 

In his preface, the speaker 
-touched on the efforts of organ

ized man in science to :fintl. uni

versality and harmony · in the 
world. If a scientist was not aware 
of the force tha-f underlies nature, 
the world wouldn't operate. 

He does believe that there is 

In ,Jewish legend, there Is a 

unity and underlying harmoIIJ' to 
both animate ud inanimate ob-

Jects of nature. Objects are to 
Tesonate together and not clash. 
There are many meaningful eon
cepts discussed. 

direction in the universe and The ''New Year for Trees" iE 

builds everything on the belief celebrated on Tu Beshvat. In Ge

that there is structure and unity. nesis, it is mentioned that a tree 

However, before finding meaning makes a fruit to its kind. This 

in existence, we must find har- shows the idea of underlying har

mony. many. Each fruit was anxious to 

When man examines unity, he fulfill its role in the universe in 

cannot conceive of such a tre
mendous force. If he were to think 

of himself as a small gear in a 

huge mechanism, could he undera 
stand his function or what the 

motor is to accomplish? It is im

possible, for man views every

thing subjectively. We, with our 

limited thinking, cannot cornpre· 

hend fois type oi reasoning. 

)J;le most harmonious way. 

a--- rn the Torah it is stated that 

C-d glanced at the Torah and 

created the world, The natural 
~ question is did G-d need a blue

print to create the world? 

We are told that the Torah is 

that which unifies everyt.h.ing. We 

must be told what the unity h1 

so we can operate accordingly. 

drive, therefore, holds 

f man,v situations in 

AH people, he believes, have 
some fear of spirits. Mr. Singer 

supported this view by citing the 

example of a friend who shud

dertd when r£'questcd to remain 
alone with a human corpse. There 

.should be no distinction between 

a dead man and a dead goose 
unless · there is apprehension of 

the existence of spirits. 

In d~uutng the future of the 

Ylddlih cult In America, the auth

or recognized two school!J of 

thought. Some are of the opinion 
that Yiddish is dead; others main

taln the posltlon that Yiddish as 

a culture is flowering. Mr. Singer 

class:ifies himself as a realist who 

sees Jewish children growing up 
not trained to use their language. 

He believes, at the same time, 

that the Jewish cult still has a. 
source of life as well as a future 
for the multitudes of scholars who 

will be · searching for topics for 

doctoral dissertations. 

Chagiga Sings of Beaus 
As School Spirit Soars 

In the ..:&evelat.\"$..,,11.,_ we have the 

mechanism' by wh.ich· .. fae total 

underlying blueprint Was passed 

down to us. We s.hould abide by 

the blueprint for it is our original. 

\./ 
( Continued from pa.gef3) 

Would Mr. Singer classify the 

by. They sang of drosophilas and 

rats and "other favorite things." 

In the midst of the freshman 

comedy song, one freshman arose 

to speak on "behal.i of the 

teachers." 
The sophomores dlr~ted their 

popular, 1contrn1porary Jewish The large, enthusiastic audience comments to Dr. Belkin. "Dear 

- -,---virners-,"TUch--as- Saur Bcitcrw-1md·- aptJhrude&-ttt-e-disttflgttt-shed guest-- -Dl'.Belkm--~e-.- .v..er1 _upset __ w.e 

- Philip Ruth, as true Jewish writ- as they went on to cake and haven't had the social life that we 

ers? Everyone who insists on be- soda, practicing their Yiddish and oughta get!0 Then they went on 

ing called such, should, in fact, contemplating some of the newly- to sing "Thank heaven for Jewish 

have that right. "Their Jewish learned expressions. One that girls" without whom where would 

soil,'' J\,lr. Singer insists, "is mea- comes to mind is: "So she went Stem College be today ••• without 

ger. The mots are not long to a leech, but what does a leech them what would. Y.U. boys say. 

enough," Tht' result of the author's know?" We may not be from Ra.dcUft'e or 

Wilson Honorable Mention 
Awarded to S.C. Bio Major 

It wi1s announced li1st week that 

Esther Taub rceeivf'rl an Honorable 

Mention .:.ward in the Woodrow 

Wilson National Felhrwship com

petition. The Woodrow Wilson 

Fellowship primarily supports can

didates in the humanities and so

cial sciences but science and ma• 
themutirs majors with an interest 

in a teaching career may be nomw 
inated. 

The purpose of the Fellowship 

is to attract men and women to 

the profession of college teaching. 

The Foundation annually awards· 

fellowships to 1000 prospectiv_e 

fl.rst-year graduate students and 

honorable mention to another 500. 

Esther is a Senior Biology m3jor 

who attended the Chicago Jewish 

Academy and who hopes to do 

graduate work in cell physiology. 

This involves the study of the 

biochemlcal contents of cells. 

Barnard but the boys from Up· 

town a.tn•t from Ba.rvard! They 

then reminded Dr. Belkin that our 
building site Is now being used as 
a parking lot. The Junlt>n sang of 

the sights to be see:n around Stem 
College. 

In the Sophomore skit we were 
introduced to King Louis who was 

looking for Vashti's replacement. 

He was told by a messenger, who 

donned a huge purple feather, that 

he would soon ftnd his queen. And, 

lo and behold, up popped Esther. 

The play presented by the *"esh .. 

men introduced us to all the sides 

of the purim story. ~thersan 

proved to be a perfect replace
ment for Vashtisa.n as geisha girl 

in the geisha house. Hamansan 

committed hari kari after his plot 

to take over the geisha. house 

failed. 
The evil '-bullfighter in the Junior 

skit identified himself as Jose 

Hamenez. Harnenez was against 

the Paosos because they were \'.'in

ning all the bullfights, The secret 

was in the curly locks they wore 

on th~ sides of their hair. Hamenez 

then planned to shave off their 

"1nagical beards!' To save them~ 

selves from th.is terrible piig.lit 

the Paosos stayed up all night to 
learn and pray, The Paosos-l!ad 

their praYers answered, but, Ha

menez was deteated by an un

identilled bull. 
The Seniors did a take-off on 

the television show Get Smart. 
Agent 999 {Esther) told Agent 

Taryag, 613 (Mordy more than 

smart) about the pogrom to which 
613 replied "Sorry about that.'" 
The pogrom was interrupted by 

a commercial in which the seniors 

did a song and dance in an effort 
to raise money for their yearbook. 

The school alma mater was 1.111mg 
after each class pnaented their 
own class alma maters. While the 
judges deliberated the 'hedekah 

oommlttee presented a short skit. 
written b:, Beverly Moskowitz. 

The chairmen of the chagiga 

then announced that th,e Senior 

Class was the winner of the Girls 

Sing of 1966< 

First Floor to Undergo Vast Renovation; 
Plans Include Guest Lounge, Music Room 

THE 

FLOWER GARDEN 
R•••ra for All OcU;tiOM 

135 East ~lh St.; N.Y. 16,_'.f,4'._)'. 
Lexington. al 34th 

(Cc;mtinued from paa-e J) 

~~a!l 4P:~. :o~~~~;:.~ 
day 9 .a.m. to 1 ½ hours before 
Sbabba.t; Saturday Bavdalah to 1Z 
midnight. 

The classrooms on the second, 

third, and fourth :floors will re.:. 

main temporarily, until the new 
college building is completed. The 

snack var (Room lB) ,!"11J remain 
until the new classr_~rJl'. building 
with it.s enlarged ·-~feterla ts 
ready. 

At that time, it is expected to 
transform the present snack bar 
into a recreation room, while re-

taining the :food and soft drink 

machines. Until this change is 
made, the snack bar may also be 

used as a typing room.. A gift 

from the Senior Class of 1965, a 
typewriter and stand, will be in· 

stalled in the inner room of the 

snack bar, for the residents' use. 

During the summer of 1966, the 

t\rst floor will undergo extensive 

renovation. Plan& for this floor in~ 
elude a larger guest lounge and a 

music practice room. Meanwhile, 

&n additional peat lounge will be 
open to use. 

Renovations and furniture 
changes on floors 5, 6, and 7 wi.11 

also be made during the summer, 

since the carpentr;v- and electrical 

work creates too much dirt and 

confusion to be undertaken while 

the apartments are occupied. Also, 

all the rooms will be painted dur

ing the summer. 
Fire extinguishers are in evi

dence on each floor in the new 

dormitory, and a fire alarm sys

tem is soon to be installed. 
The dormitory girls also have 

access to electric carpet sweepers, 

which are available for use from 
the housemothers. A sweeper for 

the girls1 use will be located in 

each housemother's room. 

The Torah and its M.itrvot con

tain both history and theology. 

Above an the Torah is a way of 

life. If one follows this wa.y of 

Hfe, is he living harmoniously? 

Rabbi Rabinowitz t.'len divided 

the :\'litzvo~ into three bas!c cste
gories. There are some Which are 

,yer,y,!undamentaL They testify to 
the existence of the Creator and 

creation. 
Since in "the course of day to 

day living perspective may be 

diminished, th.ey give one larger 

measure for co!lte..'llp1ation. Among 

them are th.e laws of Shabbos 
and Yom Tov. These- are ?t.fitzvot 
which inust be done exactly as 

stated. Any deviation can harm 

us imperceptibly. 
The second group o:t Mitzvot 

have no apparent reason for their 
observance'"'" but a.re an outgrowth 

Rabbi Rabinowitz, the friend 

of the idea of harmony. They 

keep the proper boundaries with

out any apparent reason. The 

Mitzvot of "Shatnez" and the in

junction against meat and milk 

fit into this category. 
The last group deals with in

ternal rather than external hai:-
mony. Man must be shown that 

he functions in the Image· of G-d 

through his physical being, He 
has this image ·· but the rest of 

his functions are in the animal 
kingdom. 

To achieve his proper place, he 

must achieve a distinction. He 
must govern his instinct and not 

have it rule him. Specifically, it 
applies to channeling the sexual 

instinct before marriage-and·thet"e
by, rising above instinct; The pro

hibitions against adultery and 
(Continued on page 8, eol. !Z) 
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TAC Adopts IYC As ProJ"ect; Faculty Footnotes ... ,~,._-.,. 
. Torah Leaders Help Cause !:~:;:1n·X: 

The T.A.C. CIUb has adopted aa its ~roject for this term to work :!"~:;;:: =~ 
for Inter-Yesblva Council. two Individual leClkJDa - to-· 

Inter-Yetb!va Council has aa its objective the tremendous task of pt11er u a unit u ...n aa lndi

coovlnclng students and their parents of the importance of conlinwna vlduallJ'. 

their education in a Yeshiva w.h school. Until this time Inter-Yeshiva Mr. 1- .........,. II -

CoUJ;lcll has worked solely with the boys in th'e elementary school ye- · ins the Methods eoune .II> Kath. 

sblvoo. Tbe;y now are expandlns their program to include the girls Ho· holds adWDCed ""- t,om 

and have asked us to help them. ,_, Columbia Unlvenlt,-. :ir., baa pub-

The following is a free translation of a proclamation Issued by the llahed lll1fel<o IIDd - in !ill 

leaders of Torah Jewcy in refe:(ence to ·the Inter-Yeshiva Student fteld and baa held National Science 

Council: 
Foundation grants for the teach-

"It is an unfortunate fact that many yeshiva studeDts, upon com- ins of Math. 

pletlon of their elementary school education, continue their studies in Mr, -- - and Mr. 

public hifb schools. Consequently, th'e:r leave llehlnd their Torah Leon ,_m are jointly teaching 

studies, neglect their observance of mitzvohs and eventually cut them- an advanced clus in Pbyslca. They 

selves o1f. from the mains~am of Judaism. are both doctoral students In Pby .. 

"With the help of G-d the Inter-Yeshiva Student Council has sue- aica at the Belfer Graduate School 

ceeded in saving many students from total assimilation. It is therefore of Science. 

incumbent upon each and everyone to join and support the Inter- Mr. Leonard MuoeU bu taken 

Yeshiva Student Council. over Mr. Tauber's fenelntl claaes. 

"There is a famous saying of our Sages, "He who saves one Jewish Kr. Marcell is a Euro~ fencing 

soul is considered as if he saved the entire world." It is also written, master as well as an Olympic 

'Do not stand over the blood of your friend' ( which means do not idly coach and judge. 

witness the slaughter of a friend when you can' save him). Mn. Paula Lani-m hu joined 

All those who contribute and support this worthy cause shall be the Speech Department. She bolds 

bleuM with an abundance of good." an advance degree from New York 

Rabbl Shmuel Berenbaum Rabbi S. M. Kalmanowitz University and bas been Involved 

Rabbi Moses Feinstein Rabbi Yaakov Kamenetzky in the theater. 

Rabbi Yisroel Gustman Rabbi Menachem KraVitz Mrs. Tova LlellteniMeln has also 

Rabbi Joseph Henkin Rabbi Levi Krupenia joined the faculty. She ls teaching 

Rabbi Abraham Jofen Rabbi David Lifschitz the Jewish family course, RS 51, 

Rabbi Mendel Zaks to the C & D students. This ls the 

To find out more about the organization and our specific role in first time that a division of this 

l.Y.C. a representative will address us. This will be an open meeting sort has been made in his area. 

and all are invited. Please check the bulletin board for exact time and Several new courses were added 

place. 
to the curriculum as well. Dr. 

Three Faces of Rabinowitz: 
Advisor, Chemist, Friend 

(Contlnae4 from 1111&'• 1) 

problems whlcb Rabbi Rabinowitz 

somehow always manares to find 
time to bear and .more likely than 
no1,-nerp. --~ 

Often on matters of a religious 
nature, the turn of a phrase may 
make the difference to the eom

plete understanding of the Issue at 

band. On occulon, Rabbi Rabino

witz bas also answered questions 

about rellgloua policy in 1<bool 

directly tbrou,11 the newspaper. 
Tbls- la a part of Rabbi Rablno-

- No. lt'a .-, tlloacll, lo 
llavea-lolarllloftr
OD-upeoiol __ _, 

writlna'.CODtem.-f-. 
The fldare-lD Seplemller, INC, 

Babbl - wUl - u 
Dua of - at Yealdva Cel· .____.all Ida ,ut-

of ..-U. Ill lbe ~ ---------rlalllar - Ia Septemller, lH'I, 

be wm be the - Dua or Sta
••• for bolb Yesblva __ 8t6rD co-

Elbert Randall is teaching Eco

nomics 1; Mr. Levy ls teaching 

History 32; the history of Russia; 

Dr. Kisch ls teaching Music 22--

Classiclsm; and a course to Inter

pretive Reading, Speeclr 12, is 

being offerred by Miss Tauber. 

Class News 
The new semester ushers in, 

along with the burden of studies, 
a full. socla1 calendar. Aside from 
the' school events, the Individual 

classes have been bus;y with Ideas. 

Tbe Senior Class baa set ulde 
March 27 for a Theater Party to 

The Mad Slaow, under the cbalr
manshlp of Fran Welt. A Purim 
candy sale, beaded by-.,. Taub 

and Miriam Funk ls now in prog

ress. Plans are beinlr made for 
the Senior Dinner as wen u for a 
sweatshirt Ille and a record Ille 

later to the term. 

'l'lle ,_ ltave en -__ .._ ,...._ _ ,_ -u.~----a Tlleetorl'arty __ _ 

The Sophomore - baa bejrun 
to orranhe lbelrclast weeeknd for 
March 16, with an lndeftnlts IIOCia1 
event set for Saturday nt,bt. 

'!'he date for the - Clla 
weekend ls March 19, wllb a 

Theater Party on the preceding 

Thursday. 

Name That Bracha Con ·,, 
TAC Launches Braeba lJrie· 
BRACHOT play an Important J*rt bl the dally routine of . 

every _Jn. We recite. than 1l]IOll awakenlns and 1llJO.ll P, · 

Ing to llleep; tie,ore and a6er we •t; Oil thunder and lflM-
emnu, on IOOCI· and evil tkllnp. . - , 

TJl8 PNl8Dt eaJllpalan al the Torah Acttvlti11 CommlttM 

.. ..,.__. l!llmilrD7 ..... .. _. --'-------brlebat ....u.il ._.. _ ... 

eatllls-llllal-bave_.,.,.... 
.-tbe..-ua-

lo - the --
Ollr - bave mnllimlad tbe 

-tlmpOrlaDcealtbe~ 
albradlot.Jlonare-a!11111r ·--· ._...,.... __ _ 
.. _......._ .... tnwllln _ .. .._._._ __ 
llloF------~-lollleaAln-
-. ....... -.'llllttl --- .... -,....., l&ll_t ....... toG-«--
DftNlen.lle ___ ..._ ----the .... ---·<s.t.111>) 

''Our rabbis have tau,bt: a IIIA!l 

ls :forbidden to enjay anything al 

==-~ ...... ca-. Ila)''., 

"Lotllal--&1171la11111-tlllle-·
bl&laaN"l'hl-lla. 
Lonl'II 11114.;, .. fullnea -.or: 
the -» ........,, that dwell la 
It' (po-. DIY). He that aeta -
1-t .Old al - world wto,. 
... t .. -...- behold be ... 

--- the Loni to - • 
....._, t11at at 1at an the -
mandl are !alt for blm. (Thia 

- - tM7 are eonotdend al 
no ICtOUld.) IT. Ber. IV X) ---wl-Wllblnl hlo - (to the ritual 
IDUlller) la u If ba ea11 Impure 

bread.. (Sol. IV) 

r - -;~.~ ;;;;-:,ou ~;;;-n the 1~ - 7 
I ANSWERS ANSWERS I 
I J almonds: 9 coconut: 

·2. peanuts: 10. corn llaket: 

3. ice-cream sandwich: 11. vegeuble soup: 

I 4. pizza: 12. 11\>Pleoauce: 

5. olive oil: 13. ba,ela: 

I 8. bananas: 14. pretiels: 

, . mushrooms, 15. French toast, _ I 
I 1!: ~;:'.;, eating milk and cske wblcb bracbot ~ you reelle ftnl? 

1 
ANSWER: _ 

1 17. If you wanted to eat each of the !ollowinf food,, in which 

order should :rou recite the brachot? I 
I 1) flp 2) caliie 3) sode 4) wine 5) bananas 

ANSWER: . I 
.J.B. Usually you recite the brachoton cake before the one on wine. 

, When do you recite the brae.bot on wine before the one OD I 
. /cake? 

\ I - ANSWER: I 
I 111-ao. When you waab to eat you needn't make an:r other bracbot r during the meal except for: 

u · I 
I 2) 

Name. 

Date ........ ············· · I 
L ~~~ed-.-~~T~~~ _J 

'18'\ iij~ ~
If!"~ n" ,,._ M Jlll!f°I 
*1 "fo~. I~ tf. '(. 

~"- -'l-"38le 

=·~s-~-c~·~L~ 
Babb! Bablnowllll, the -

"I must atop/' he said with a 

smile. "Please, don't write too 

much." 

Debating 
IEANITTE Q __ • . . 

172 Madison Ave. . New York, N.Y. 10016 .:,uciety 
wltz'a life whlcb also lncludes hla 

wife and !Ive children with whom _ _.,_mablt-
be lives to the Boro Park. section _,. for lbe -t of 
of Brooklyn. 

the oafelerl& lo -- all -
Oh :,ea, I've .-&' forrotten dents lo leave biunedlatelYfol-

·-...., orlsbw qaeatlon ·- lewlnc lbelr meall. --· 
llabb! Ba-.. Jib u Facalt:r 

-· are "*ed not lo brlDc 
&dvinr lo lbe - COllep books and -111 lo lbe .., .. 
N __ , the o-...,ae 4oea 

teria, for It morel,- a4da to the 
tb&t--i,e-11117tblnsT already crowded o1111atlon. 

4Pln. a pa11 or the pipe - • 

Samuel Carlln - R.;.all Liquor Store - Ucente No. L-3'5 -
GOLDRICH 

WINIS AND LIQUOR~ INC. 

. · Special Discount to Stern Students 

.. •st ..... IIMet, New Yori! t,&. N. Y. ll•lnF'on WJh.,ffU 

BARTONI CANDY (U) 
lfldllultC--

Special Discount to ~m~, Student, --, ... ....-. .... 
HESSION 1111d CONNOLLY INC. 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, GROCERY & DELICA,:ESSEN 

175 ~adfson Ave. at 34th Street 

\ MUU252 -· 

And 

f1L-8-
. MU5-1572 

WE CASH CHECKS FROM SJERN SllJDENTII 

· · -.::tt' :e ti" · r: :-riltt :tllf1fr 
if 6rtrt fr C- . \r tfrtiMft Ttt tat ttt -· II • 11 111 ••• I 1•• 11 



THE OBSERVER 
- --------- -----

Spfoah'• &nU& 

Plays Employ Two Incongruous Styles: 
'"Alienation" An1,Theatre of Cruelty -

(Coatw.ved froin ~e 6) 
people is portrayed by a sequ_es-
tered paranoiac; Charlotte Corday, 
the selt-protessed St. Jeenne d'Arc, 
by a somnambulist; her suitor
accomplice Duperret, by a d~ndt
fied erotomaniac who cannot re
sist pawing at her and who takes 
many ungraceful pratfalls in do-
ing so. The rest ot the cast is 

· comprised of the bizarre, psycho
tic antics of melancholiacs, cro
tomaniacs, dribbling idiots, SIH{B
tics, and paranoiacs. 

. under the mechanical uniformity 
of the State is deliver--ed while he 
is being flagellated by C.or-day's 
long hair .. There is a comic simu
lation of the mass gulllotinings
culminating by the pouring of 
blood :trom a bucket-red for the 
plebs, blue for king and aristo
crat:s, whjte tor Marat.· (This is 
climaxed by the writhing of the 
severed heads in a pit.) 

The British music-hall siilging 
contributes to the startling ef
fects; the playgoer is buffeted b·y 
the tom-tom frenzy of Weiss• self
introduction. 

The repertory noup Js the Roy
al Shakespearean. Company and 
Its performance ls generally 1111-

perb in its "carefully l!llustalned 
dellneation of insaniiY on the part 
of all the actoni." (Brosten) 11!'&
pecf&lly notable Is Pa.triek Magee, 
langu!d, nibUallt, diadaintu! as 
Sade, with the hauteur and pe
tulance of a. graud--signem; I:an 
Richardson, alternaUng between s. 
firebrand defiant s.nd a vacantly 
abstraeted look, as Marat; Glenda. 
Jackson as Corday, with her love
ly voice a.nd her fria"htened, fix
ated mannerisms thoroughly oon
vlncing". 

One can easily concur with 
Susan Sontag about Marat./Sad:e 
when she rhapsodizes: ". one 
of the most exciting experiences 
of a theatre-going lifetime." 

March l, i966 

Psychological Insight 
In Comedie Francaise 

by Eva. Lewin 

Last night I had the privilege 
to see a magnificent performance 
of Moliet'e's "L" A vare" done by 
the Corned.le Francaise who is 
presently here on one of it's 
long-awaited, moch aci;:laimed 
vi.sits. 

I had read the play many times 
but the great anticipation and 
excitement of the large audience 
prepared m~ for a sI)eCtacular
performance long before the cur
tain went up. Sitting rather high 
up, I- was able to vtew the pano
rama of the whole scene but the 
distance occasionally prevented 
my _catching certain parts. of the 

ance. The costumes were beautiful 
and the constant gestures and 
gesticulations added to the comedy 
without detracting from the psy
chological insight. 

Mlehel Aumon-e as the A..var.e 
was nperb. Every gesture wa:a 
calculated to' give the lmpresakm 
ot avarice but despite ille comical 
and patheiic impression which he 
was supposed to achieve, he also 
had a certain nobility wlwm goes 
a.Jong with .;..ha.t Moliel'e mtenaed. 

It is very difficult to sum up all 
the impressions which the per
formance aroused in the audience 
but judging from the applause and 
curtain calls, the comedie Fran-dialogue. 

Despite 
thoroughly 

this however, I caise succeeded in a presentation 
enjoyed the perform- which, although losing none of its 

-- _ _..-... humor, managed to attain a psy-
----------------':;...., ---ehological insight and depth which 

Marat/Sade, in facilely employ~ 
ing a madhouse as microcosm ot 
human history, seems, as Robert 
Brustein shrewdly obsenred, to 
invalidate the Marxist politics of 
its author. Peter Brook's demur~ 
rals to the contrary, the play's 
implications do not seem to be 
"firmly on the side of revolu
tionary change." And as Bnistein 
further remarks, '-'Both Sade and 
Marat are probably irreconcilable 

Torah Campus Series Opens With Lecture ~.:::!gd~":~":r\':.0re profound 
By Stern Religious ~uidance Counselor Swimming ... 

(Ci<nltlnned fl'om l'ftll'• 5) 
aspects of 'Weiss' -eharacter." (Contlnued from page 6) 

There are other unlqu~ aspects stealing all teach man harmony 
of Marat/Sade, M. Coullnler, di- and reunite him with the unip 
rector of the Cha.renton Asylrun, verse. 
constantly interrupts the perform- The Torah then shows man how 

ibbltzes with Sade, In- he can best live harmoniously. 
obtrusive bourgeois-- Since we have the Revealed Doc-

tations when ument, why do we need the Mitz-
the ·pJ;iiy decomes uopalatable for vot of the Rabbis? There must be 
him; essentiaHy he wants his mechanism for elucidation. 
Welt.anscha.ung to be assuaged; he Life is complex and includes an 
rebukes Sade for not writing a iniinite amount of interaction. If 
hymn of praise to "'our age- of the Torah were complete, the to
enH.rhtenment." (It is notable that tal number of situations in any 
the theatre audience shudders situation precludes the inclusion 
somewhat at this.) Coulmler then of all of them into one document. 
returns to his tiered seat, rejoin- \Vith the concept of "Thou shalt 
lnr his raucous, empire-Kowned not kindle a fire in all your dwel
wife and daughk!r. lings," we have not only advanced 

Sade's embittered philippic about technologically, but we under-
. _______ fue_.wjt.h.ecing.......of_ in.dhtldual . ...men .. -stand.--the ...c.orr.gspomilng-&dvaac..e 

in comprehending the physical 

Mazel Tov 
process. 

.EnvafJement.~: 
Pam Furn1an '68 "- Jerrold 

Aronson 

and for those who would like to 
learn how to swim. Accordtng to 
Stern Cellege'.s ,s-.vimming instruc
tor Mr. WolkeniMd, beginners and 
advanced swi:rrimers ',are rapidly 
improving b. their efforts to lea.,rn 
how to s•Kim. Mrs. Wolkenfeld 
proudly boa.sis of those students 
who now splash around in the 
center of the pool a.fte:r leaving 
their fears o-f Ll1e water at the 
sides of the pool they once refused 
to leave. 

When aske\f about herself, Mrs. 
Wolkenfeld, also 2. swimmL.'"!g in
structor at Flatbush Yeshiva., re

,~,,_-_plled. that she wou1d rather talk 
about the progress her students 
are making. Mrs, Wolkenteld is 
also enthusiastic about the rapid 
improvements she knO"\VS her new 
students ·will be making. Her only 
complaint is that more irtudents 
could not participate in the course 
because of conflicts. Mrs. Wolken
feld aiso expressed the hope that 
in the coming semesters more stu-

Miriarn Goldschmidt '68 ~- Shel
rlon Lisbon 

The Sages have used a basic 
lool or Gezarrah whenever they 
feel the fundamental principles 
are in danger of being stepped 
upon. They have placed a fence 
around the Torah. Xhere is a dis
tinction between the primary and 
secondary in the written and oral 
tradition. 

Rabbi Rabinowitz delivers ftrst of a. series of lectures in the newly 
instituted Torah Campus pr-ort'&ffl. 

dents will take advantage ot the 
swimming courses that will be of
tered. Janice Grecnforb ·{rn ---- Mel Es

kowitz '64 
Diane Hourw1tz '6:i - - Li:>onard 

. V,'eiss 'H2 
Arline Malman 'G7 - David Re

inhard 'f>4 
Nina Rosenblum '67 - Chuck 

Cohen 
Eva Sand ·(i8 - Frank Mayer 
RachC'l Vitsick '87 -- Ronnie 

Gr;1y '66 
Judy WC>inrt"b '66 

skin '64 

Marri.ayt's 
Ruth Fic>bennan '60 

vovitz 

Kal Hart-

- Yoss:4 Le-

Adelt' ;\"usslia<'her '67 - Jules 
Brody 

Phyllis Husellfeld '66 -- George 
T<'itdL;ium · 

:\1:ndy Seidi·nfeld '68 ~ Shmuel 
S,m1wnschine"" 

Births 
Bl"\~?,· f'\,r111knff Berezin '63 --

b(!V 

Mariha Sehnck :F'iillcr '64 - boy 
E\';_1 Zllz K:.tz '64 -,,,- girl 
Sue Y.t,..i, k T:ll"agin '(H- --·· boy 

Dr. ,lever Schnall 
Delh-.:rs Lecture 

Dr. a leading 
and gyne

cologist, gave on child
birth on F{~lml<-iry 17th. At the end 
of his talk h(' pre-:-l'ntC:-d a film on 
natural c-hildhirth. 

A question and ansv.,er period 
followed. The lectur~ was attended 
by approximately 300 

Basically, if we were to pr<r 
ceed in a logical way, we can 
conceive of harmony in two ways. 
Eltper by the scientist who is 
aware of an underlying simplicity 
or by religion. This recognizes a 

unity for G-d created everything 
in his pattern, Only those who are 
in accordance can live life as it 
should be lived. 

Revelation taught us how to keep 
alive the idea of the Creator 
through Mitzvot. Man must r~alize 
that if he is to Operate in har-

mony, he must remember his 
Image of G-d. He must free 
himself from animal instincts so 
that he can exercise his freedom. 
By controlling that which is most 
prevalent in the animal kingdom, 
he gains self-respect and respect 
for the entire universe. 

With Mrs, Wo!kenfeld as the 
instructor of these courses they 
should prove to be a worthwhile 
experience for any student. 

Please Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

for Events; Student Council Responsible 
Daily Mincha Services Held i n -Auditorium 

ORegon 9-1111 

LIND & ROSEN, inc. 
OPTICIANS 

u hat 541:b ttreet 
Eye Glau Prescription 

At the last Student Council 
meeting, held on February 9th, 
mahy important upcoming events 
were discussed. 

The Dramatic Presentation will 
be held on March 19th and will be 
open to the public. 

The Blood Drive, was held on 
February 21st and both teachers 
and students were asked to co
operate. 

The girls' Purim chagiga which 

::s :.:~~:::~~ ;::!i)ts :::: 
with Miriam Josovitz and Rochel 
Sperling acting as chairmen. 

TAC has set up their calendar 

for this term. Kashruth bulletins 
will be handed out. There will be 
an UOJCA week and a cake sale, 
the proceeds of which will go to 
shalosh seudot in the dorms. 

It was also announced that 
there is now a time and a place 
for davening. Services will be held 
at 1:00 in the auditorium. 

It was announced by President 
Sue Koss that Student Council is 
n~w autonomous and is respon
sible for social events, lectures, 
and fund-raising projects. 

Along with the above announce
ments of future plans, it was also 
noted that club attendance is still 

Compliments · of Harry Meyer 
Hart'f Meyer MUrr111y HIit 9-2998 

BONIII CLEANERS & DYERS 
'\!#--Catt For And Deliver 

56 East 3it"t'l-'Streel, Bet. Park & Madison Aves. 

extremely poor and it is hoped Repair ServlteL_.,,., 

that more girls will take advan- Price Courtesies Extended to 

tage of forthcoming activities. 
St•rn College Studenh 

MIDTOWN CAMERA EXCHANGE 
Developing & Printing - Paperbacks - Greeting Cards 

Reasonable Rates - School Discounts 

7 PARK AVENUE - i\llU 9-4532 

PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE 

ESTHER'S DAIRY RESTUARANT 
165 i\lladlnon Ave. (Bet. 52 & H _, K.Y.C. 

near Hrd St. AT YOUR SERVICE * CHOLOV YISROEL ONLY * RELAXING DECOR 

* FINEST SERVICE 
Come and taste our dally prepared speclaltles 

and our Hungarian Chef Varieties 
OUTGOING ORDERS SHCli\111111 SHABBCII 

CALL: 685-7ffll 
OPEN SUNDAYS 


